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$1,195,000 | 3 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 2255 SQUARE FEET

Large 1602203

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/51979
For Instant Photos: Text 851386 To 415-877-1411

Beautifully re-imagined Craftsman home in one of the best pockets
of Eagle Rock! This stunning 3 bed 4 bath home PLUS office
features a sunny open floor plan for that flows perfectly and leads
you out to a large grassy backyard from the 1st floor master suite.
Everything is done and ready for you to move in. Features include
hardwood flooring throughout, fire place, Mahogany finished
doors, tons of storage, NEW kitchen and baths with quartz
countertops, stainless steel appliances, custom designed tile work
and cabinets with high end finishes throughout. Each bedroom has
it's own en suite bath with a huge walk in closet. Upstairs is a
sitting room/office drenched in natural light with a views of the
neighborhood below. This home is a perfect blend of it's original
architectural past with the modern amenities of today! All just a
stones throw to shopping and boutiques on Eagle Rock and
Colorado Blvd!
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Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

Jessica L. Romero
P: 626-414-7464
License # DRE: 01920921
jessicalromero@kw.com
jessicalromero.com/

Keller Williams Realty, DRE#
01444805
199 S Los Robles Ave #130
Pasadena, CA 91101

ABOUT JESSICA L. ROMERO

Jessica’s area of expertise is not only assisting local buyers
and sellers with meeting their real estate goals efficiently
and without hassle, but also in providing data-driven
assessments of value for a wide array of properties. 

From fixers to investments to high end, re...
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